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Jifor 1914-19X5
j|S heaven's answer to the passionate prayers of world-vis* ionec! men whose holy aim was the redemption of soci
ety and salvation of the sons of earth; it was born in
the hour of blinding tears, shed for the sins of the world; it
has been fostered by heaven-born inspiration and sacrifices of
faith. It has a Calvary-consecrated faculty whose clarified vis
ion of a sin-oppressed, heart-pained world gives them a devotion
of unexcelled endeavor in rightly preparing the Students for
their life-long conflicts for the advancement of truth. It has
a student body that is wide-awake, aggressive and genuinely
spiritual; a student body that hopes and prays for and then
goes to the sin-weary of all lands and tell them the story of
new-born hope, that drooping heads may be lifted up in glad
ness, that death-throes may become thrills of rapture and that
the sin-torn of earth may stand robed in immortal brightness,
redeemed in Jesus' blood.
— N. A. C.
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Dr. TRENT STOUT
Office over bank
Phones: Office 951, Residence 924

O. E. HOLMES
DEALER IN

H. S. JEFFREY, M. D
Upland, Indiana
0. W. HAMILTON
Attorney-at-Law
Insurance and Real Estate

GROCERIES

&

PROVISIONS

If you buy it at

PLUNGER'S

H. LEGLKR CONNELLY

it's 0. K.

Lafayette Life Insurance
Fire Insurance

Bell Hardware Co.

Don't fail to see

VICKERY

T H E UNIVERSITY B A R B E R
FIRST CLASS WORK.
PRICES RIGHT
RAZORS HONED

For all kinds of

HARDWARE
Quality Shoe Shop
Den Bradford. Prop.

For

THE STUDIO OF

PAINTING. PAPER-HANGING
'& ELECTRIC WIRING
See

Hint. Ifcmzlau

FRANK S. YOUNG

MAKER OF THE BEST

pi altigraphs
DR. C. W DOYEL
DENTIST

PHONE 952

OFFICE OVER BANK

W. A. IIOLLIS, M. D.
Diseases and Surgery of the Eye
Ear, Nose

and Throat

Glasses Fitted

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS ON
HIGH GRADE WORK
TO STUDENTS

West Side Square
HARTFORD CITY,
INDIANA

F. M. Porter

North Side Public Square
--

,

n

Tlaiti.ud tlitv. Indiana

DR. M. M. CLAPPER
DISEASES AND SURGERY OP
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Will do post-graduate work in New
York and Europe next summer. Will br
at Hartford City next year.

Fresh Line of

Staple & Fancy Groceries
Dry Goods & Shoes
PHONE 87

-•+

Here We Are
All Ready to See You
Your visit will give us a lot of
pleasure because it will give you
a lot of satisfaction.
When you find out ju& what you can
get in Clothcraft Clothes and Ralston
Shoes

and then leatn how they are

Q

backed up by the makers' guar
antee of fit, wear and service you
will be glad you came.

Any time you need a pair of extra Pants, Hat, Tie,
Shirt or Underwear be sure you call at

THE

GOLDEN EAGLE
GAS CITY

UPLAND

i

TfVADE MARK. R£«I8TSHEC..

ALL TRUE
T IS a fact that we desire to
render the public of our city
the best service possible in
our line.

We take pride in making

our store neat and attractive and in
every way indicative of the high
standard which characterizes all our
goods.
It is also true that we han
dle a great variety of useful articles
besides drugs. For instance—

Books, Bibles
Tablets
Pens, Inks
Perfumes
Soaps
Combs and Brushes
Safety Razors
Kodaks and Supplies
Sheet Music
Stationery
Candies, Box and Bulk
Paints and Varnishes
Magazines & Newspapers
Athletic Goods
Wall Paper
Stock & Poultry Food
Etc., etc.

PIONEER DRUG
STORE
UPLAND, INDIANA

The Rexall Store
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Parr Contest

four women. Among the women
the first prize of $10.00 went to
Miss Lois Allen, Thalo. The sec
ond prize of $5.00 was taken by
Miss Ida Stephens, Philo. Mr.
Rolland, Thalo, Captured first
prize in the men's contest, and
Chas. Blooah, Philo, the second
prize. The other Contestants
were Miss Esther Armitage, Miss
Reka Topp, C. Raymond Illick
and Daniel Bowlen.

Kerr Contest
The Kerr Oratorical Contest,
held on the afternoon of the 13th,
was won by N. A. Christensen.
His only opponent was J. C. Eason. Mr. Christensen spoke on
"Humanity's Hope", or is the
soul of man immortal? Mr. Eason's subject was "Christ, Hu
manity's Greatest Need". Both
Contestants were Thalos.

Gold Prize Debate

Hill-Sprague Contest

This was held on the evening of
the 15th. The debaters were H.
G. Robson and J. H. Griffith af
firmative, Thalos, and B. R.
Pogue, and Vere Abbey, Nega
tive, Philos. The question was,
Resolved that the Philippine Is
lands should have their indepen
dence. The Negative won the
decision by a close margin. The
debate was the more interesting
because it happened that both
the Philo debaters were Eurekans while both the Thalo debat
ers were Eulogonians.

The Hill-Sprague Contest in vo
cal music occurred in the evening
of June 11th. The Contestants
numbered eight; four men and

The Inter-Society Contest con
sisted of five different depart
ments; A piano Contest between

The first of the series of five
contests for Commencement
week was the Parr Oratorical
Contest, which took place on
Wednesday June10th. Four con
testants were entered; B. W.
Lewis, Thalo, who took the first
prize of $20.00; R. J. Derr, Philo,
who received the second prize of
$5.00; J. D. Druschel, and E. G.
Giggy. Mr. Lewis spoke on Na
poleon Bonaparte and Mr. Derr
spoke on The Modern Barabbas.

Inter= Society Contest

Miss Leah Miles, Thalo.and Miss
Lenore Simons, Philo; An essay
by Miss May Draper, Philo, and
Mr, N. A. Christensen, Thalo;
A reading by Miss Belle Guy,
Thalo, and Miss Dora Regester,
Philo; A vocal s o l o b y R o y
Knight, Philo, and Mrs. Phebe
Busick; and an oration by Mr.
Jacob Bos, Thalo, and Mr. James
Knight, Philo. The piano, the
essay and the vocal solo were
won by the Thalo Contestants,
the reading and oration by the
Philo.

Our Commencement
Orator
Rev. W. R. Wedderspoon D. D.
Pastor of Foundry M. E. Church
Washington D. C. was our Com
mencement Orator and it is con
ceded on all sides that Taylor
never had a richer treat than this
eloquent man dispensed to us in
his three speeches— at the Alum
ni Union, the banquet, and the
Commencement.
Dr. Wedder
spoon stands for the Taylor ideals
(he is an alumnus of Taylor by
the by)and for the old paths.
His Commencement address on
"the Training of the Twelve"
was a masterpiece. It was full
of Gospel and of Christ. It bore
a message of inspiration to every
student and the Graduating Class
es heard truths never to be for
gotten delivered in the most nat
ural yet most eloquent manner.
It will be of interest to all to
learn that Dr. Wedderspoon came
up from the low places to the
highest just on pure merit and
hard work. Some twenty odd

years ago he was pastor of a lit
tle church on the New J e r s e y
Coast.
There he had a great
work and from church to church
he went having gracious revivals
and unusual successes till it was
impossible for any Jersey church
to hold him. He went to Emery
Church Pittsburgh where h e
built that great edifice and par
sonage. After six years there
he was called to Washington D.
C. where he now preaches to the
largest assemblages in that great
city and where also he rejoices in
seeing souls saved all the year
round.

Sunday, June Nth
The Baccalaureate sermon was
preached Sunday morning by Pres
ident Vayhinger from the text: "Be
not conformed to this world, but be
ye transformed by the renewing of
your mind that ye may prove what
is the good and acceptable and per
fect will of God." The sermon was
full of meat and showed Dr. Vay
hinger at his best. The annual ser
mon in the afternoon was delivered
by Rev. Dr. Porter of the M. E.
Church, Marion, Ind. Dr. Porter
spoke on the Lord's choice of His
apostles and drew valuable lessons
from this event in the life of Christ.
The Sabbath closed with the Can
tata, ' 'Ruth the Moabitess,'' render
ed by a large chorus class under
Prof. Olmsted's direction. It was
an evening of sacred song, inspiring
and helpful to all who were fortun
ate enough to hear it, and did great
credit to the singers and their lead
er.
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Senior Class Roll
In looking over the records of the
Graduates of '14 we find that they hail
from many states of the Union and sev
eral countries of the world, and we have
come to feel the force of the statement,
"Taylor Touches the World".
Early in the fall of '13 the College
Seniors met to organize and bestowed
upon RICHARD I. STONE the high
honor of class Presidency.
Born in
Flesherton, Ontario, Can., educated in
the Schools of Canada and the Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago, Mr. Stone
entered T. U. in 1911, where he has
completed his A. B. course. Mr. Stone
at present is pastor of the Hartford
City circuit of the North Ind. Conf. and
he expects to give his time to the minis
try. We are informed that Mr. Stone
has taken unto himself a wife—Miss
Greywatch whom we all remember.
From the city of Soiux Center, la.,
hails JACOB BOS of oratorical fame.
He obtained some of his ability in the
Chicago Public Schools and Central Hol
iness University. In '11 he entered Tay
lor. His departure on commencement
day will long be remembered. It was
rice, rice from the dining hall 'most to
Ayres' corner. Why? Oh the same

Richard I. Stone

old story. It was mutual, Miss Keesling had consented and Thursday, June
18 was the date. Mr. Bos will enter
Drew in the fall to prepare further for
the ministry.
A quiet little lady from Fulton Ohio,
who had schooled herself for good
grades at Ohio Northern Univ. and C.
H. U. came to Taylor in the winter of
'11. Miss CLAR A. CARIS has proven
herself a careful student and an able in
structor. She goes to the mission field
for her life work.
Sprechen sie Deutsch? Then you could
quickly make friends with RAYMOND
J. DERR who would soon tell you of his
ancestors and the quaint little town of
his birth, Kutztown Pa.
Graduated
from the Academy of Keystone State
Noimal of Pa. he came to Taylor in '12.
His ai n is th? Christian Ministry.
Riley's words "Nothing at all to say"
could well be appliid to Miss GER
TRUDE BRIDGEWATER the silent
member of the '14 class. Although her
first habitation was Keanrey Neb. she
being of English blood was drawn back
to the Isle of Briton and there spent
many years in the Schools of England.
Upon returning lo America she enter
ed the Bible training school of Chicago,
but in'12 cast her lot with the T. U.
class of '14. In the fall she will join
Misses Ellison and Householder in the
Chinese mission field.
Born in Nagano, Japan, reached for
Christ through a missionary and the
reading of the four Gospels, trained for
two years in the Oriental Missionary
Society of Tokio, Mr. K. HIRAIDE
entered Taylor in '11 and has been a
continued blessing to the student body.
A gentleman in every respect; he leaves
us to attend Drew in preparation for
mission work in his country.
We were glad to greet among us again HOWARD GUILER HASTINGS
who in years past was a member, of the
student body of our school. Hs has for
several years been in the mission field,
but returned to complete his A. B.
course. He will return soon to the

goes into higher educational work to
make of himself a teacher in Religious
education.
A. M. Graduates
If schools attended count for much
OLIVE MAE DRAPER stands at the
head of her class. The schools Suther
land Iowa, Clarence Collegiate Inst., C
H. U., Iowa State College and Taylor
University all have a claim to this fair
lady. An A. B. graduate in '13 she con
tinued her course while acting as in
structor in our school and with the '14
class receives her A. M. degree.
The board of trustees have honored
Miss Draper by electing her to the
Faculty of T. U.
B. W. LEWIS born in Fishers Eddy
N. Y., school in Regents II. S. and
Syracuse Univ. of N. Y., came to Taylor
in '13, finished his A. B. course and while
instructor took work by which he gained
his A. M. degree. A preacher of years
experience Mr. Lewis will still continue
in the Ministry. He is at present at
Grace M. E. Church, Anderson, Ind.

Olive Mae Draper
field of his former labor.
Of VIOLET WARD we can say that
she was a student of the highest type
and as she enters her chosen profession
of teaching she will be a help to the
world and an honor to Taylor.
Another lad who is true to the British
flag is J. CLIFFORD EASON for he is
a native of Irish Creek. Ontario, Can.
In the schools of Canada he learned
that 2 and 2 are 4 and that the Declara
tion of Independence was signed July 4
1776. He expects to finish hi - education
in a Canadian Seminary and enter the
ministerial work in Canada.
HOMER RUSSEL CHALFANT, em
phatic, confidential, polite, famous for
his ability to collect dues, will be miss
ed in the years to come and it is doubt
ful if the Prohibition league will ever again make such a record for members
and finance, as in 1914.
Chalfant's
motto was "If at first you don't succeed
dun 'em dun 'em again. SoDiesden O.
can be pleased with this product who

B. W. Lewis

Music
Mrs. PHEBE BUSICK graduated with
the '12 class of our Academy and having
finished the course of vocal music receiv
ed a diploma from that department.
They landed at Taylor in the winter
of '11. They looked so much like sisters,
and by smiles serene they won the hearts
of T. U. students. But they were not
sisters, just chums from New Castle Pa.
who came here to build an Air castle.
The elder was LOIS S. ALLEN who
graduated from the dept. of vocal with
the '14 class. Whether her contralto
voice or her smile, we know not which,
but in some way she seems to have won
the affections of the bass singer of the
T. U. Quartette.

Expression
Miss FERNMAE G O ING S, be tt er
known as "Dot", left Paulding, Ohio
Sept. 22, 1912 for Upland Ind. and Taylor
University. Her work in oratory has
been splendid and her future w i l l b e
spent in training folks how to retain
their breath andexplaining what t h e
tone passage is, or entertaining audi
ences from the public platform.

English Bible
I. HARATANI of Komatsu, Kago,
Japan graduated from the Eng. Bible
Course.

Certificate Course
Miss BESSE KISSEL received a teach
ers certificate from the Dept. of Music.

Honorary Degree of D. D.
The honorary degree of Doctor of Div
inity was conferred on Rev. JOS. H.
SMITH, Bible teacher and evangelist
and on Rev. HENRY J. ZELLY of the
New Jersey Conference.
If I should continue on I should have
a complete volume, for there remains
the Senior Academy class. But as they
are so numerous we shall have to leave
out personal comment and say that they
have been loyal members of this class
and can be depended upon in the future
of the world's work.
B. R. P.

Mrs. Phebe Busick

Mrs. Busick's Recital
The graduating recital of Mrs.
Busick from the vocal department
on Tuesday, June 2 was first class
in every particular. Mrs. Busick
seemed to surpass herself. She
thoroughly delighted her audience
from start to finish. Her recital
showed the results of laborious
and diligent training. She was
ably assisted by Mrs. Shilling as
reader and the other members of
the Ladies Quartette in a well
prepared number.

Miss Allen's Recital
The graduating recital of Miss
Lois S. Allen from the School of
Vocal Music was given on the evening of June 8th. The recital
was of an excellent character.

Miss Lois Allen

Miss Fernmae Goyings

Miss Allen pleased her audience
from start to finish. She was
most ably assisted by Miss Evan
geline Burlette. Miss Allen's re
cital was the last of the three
special graduating recitals of this
year. These all have done most
excellent credit to the general
high standard which Taylor main
tains.

Notice

Miss Goyings' Recital
The graduating recital of Miss
Fernmae Goyings from the school
of Expression on the evening of
June 4th was of a high class and
did excellent credit to the Expres
sion department. The ease and
naturalness with which Miss Goy
ings rendered her choice selec
tions, kept her audience in perfect
ease and delight. Taylor Univ.
was made proud of her Expres
sion department by this recital.
Miss Burlette, soprano, assisted
Miss Goyings in a most acceptable
way.

The ECHO will be published
next year. Subscriptions may be
sent in any time as there will al
ways be someone here to take care
of them even through vacation.
Now everybody boost for a big
ger, better ECHO with a doubled
circulation. To this end subscribe
at once yourself and get your
friends to do the same.

W. B. Householder Called
Home
The Taylor students of the past
four years will be saddened by the
news that W. B. Householder, the
father of the Householder sisters,
has been called from his earthly abode. The Bladen Enterprise, of
Bladen, Neb., devotes two columns
to the life story of this splendid
man. Ma}' his mantle of devotion
fall upon the community he has left
and may the sustaining grace of
God encompass all those who are
called upon to mourn.

Academy Graduates

H. C Schlarb, J. P. Blades, Edward Bos, L. M. Brooke,, Russel Gardner
Harvey Brown, A. E. Cortner, Fern Pugh, Mabel Park, Mri, Vickcry, Alice Eskes, G. Compher, Kenneth Ayres
Roy Ellinghouse,

F. W. Godwin,
Albeit Davis

B. R. Pogue,

Lois Vayhinger,

William £ituart

C. J Bushey,

Guilberta Wray

Iri Guss

Senior Class Song

We greet our colors, white and

Ave et Vale
We greet today these halls so dear,
Where we have gathered year ty
year,
And garlands bring of rarest hue
In honor of dear old T. U.

green
In mem'ry of Nineteen Fourteen;
Of classmate dear and comrade true,
We clasp each hand in fond adieu.
Together let our voices swell—
"Hail and farewell! Hail and fare

While tenderly our voices swell—
"Hail and farewell! Hail and fare
well!"
For teachers who in Wisdom's way
Have guided us from day to day,
Our gratitude with love we weave,
And at their feet the tribute leave,
As lovingly our voices swell—
"Hail and farewell! Hail and fare
well!"

well!"
Chorus—
Then hail, our Alma Mater dear!
And hail, our classmates gathered
here!
In unison our voices swell—
"Hail and farewell! Hail and fare
well!
—Alma Guilberta Wray—1914-

Commencement Visitors
Board of Trustees—
C. C. Ayres, Dr. G. W. Mooney, John Campbell, D. L'Speicher, Rev. Steamer, S. A. Shoema
ker, Rev. T. M. Hill, Rev. R. A.
Morrison, H. L.Liddle, H. T. Con
nelly, J. D. Bell, W. W. Martin.
Rev. James Sprague of Kokomo.
Rev. C. J. Everson, Muncie.
Dr. W. R. Wedderspoon Wash
ington, D. C.
R. C. Guier.
Rev. W. H. Harrison, Marion.
Rev. T. S. Haddock and wife,
Milgrove, Ind.
Mrs. R. M. Brown, Danville, 111.
and Francis Brown of the same
place.
Dr. Hollis, Hartford City,
Rev. Trippeer, Hartford City,
Jas. Newcomb and wife, Sheriden, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pogue of
Greenfield, Ind.
Mrs. Chalfant of Dresden, 0.
Arlington Singer and wife, of
Warren,
A. A. Hunter, Berea, Ohio.
J. M. Hernandez, Delaware, 0.
Rev. Porter, Marion, Ind.
It has been difficult to get all
the names of commencement vis
itors and we regret many have
been omitted. Next year we ex
pect to have a place for registra
tion in order that we may have
the names of all visitors.

The Coming Year To Be
Epochal
Something of great interest to

Taylor friends is being planned
for ensuing School year.
The Board of Trustees at its
annual meeting voted on s o m e
unusual measures and c h i e f among these is the RAISING OF
TAYLOR DEBT THIS YEAR.
The School has been greatly
handicapped by reason of i t s
debts. Much prayer has gone up
for the wipingout of the s a m e
and now it seems as if the word
has come from the L o r d "Go
Forward!" Plans are being per
fected for field work at once in
the debt raising project.
The
President, Dr. Shoemaker and
Rev. R. A. Morrison m e t a t
Bluffton June 23 to outline the
plan. It is thought possibly Dr.
Parr will be chief organizer of the
movement. Dr. Ridout will spend
the greater part of the summer
in the East at work on the debt
raising, whilst other representa
tives will go in other sections.
A committee was also appoint
ed to look up the matter of install
ing an independent electric light
plant.
Many improvements are going
through. A gang of students un
der Superintendent Abbey is in
stalling the water system and the
dormitories are to have water,
lavatories and toilets in them.
The "Sammy Morris" Dorm
will be renewed, it is expected,
both inside and out, and there are
some whisperings that all dormi
tories may be wired for electric
lights.

Important
If any friend or former student
of Taylor has any knowlege con
cerning the late Dr. T. C. Reade,
LL. D., which might be useful in
writing his biography please
write to Professor B. W. Ayres,
Upland, Ind.

Bos—Keesling
The day following commence
ment occurred the wedding of
Miss Mary Keesling and Mr.
Jacob Bos at the brides home in
Crothersville, Ind. The bride is
a graduate of the Academy re
ceiving her diploma with the
class of 1912. She is truly one
of Taylors most esteemed young
ladies. The groom needs no in
troduction to our readers, he is a
young man of splendid character
an eloquent orator and a keen
student. While at Taylor Mr. Bos
won both the Parr and Kerr
prizes in oratory and was presi
dent of the Thalonian Literary
Society. He received his A. B.
with the Class of '14. The Echo
extends heartiest congratula
tions.

Stone—Grey watch
On the 26th day of June oc
curred the wedding of the Rev. R.
I. Stone and Miss Margaret Greywatch at the bride's home in Chi
cago. Both bride and groom are
charming, accomplished young
people. The bride has attended
Taylor only part of last school
year but during her stay among
us she has won the admiration of
the entire school, both students
and faculty. The groom has

been a student of Taylor for the
last three years and received his
A. B. with class of '14.
Mr.
Stone is a splendid orator, a keen
debater and magnetic whole-soled
minister of the gospel. While a
student at Taylor he has been one
of the Thalo winners of the Gold
Prize Debate, also one of the Eulogonian winners in the inter-club
debate. The Thalonian Literary
Society and the graduating class
of '14 have honored him with the
presidency, and best of all he
has been a student pastor of the
Hartford City circuit where he
has met with splendid success.
Congratulations.

New Taylor Boosters
Clifford Weldon, born to Mr.
and Mrs. C. P. Culver, June 10th.
Gilbert Edwin, born to Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Bos, June 23rd.
Dorthy Helen, born to Mr. and
Mrs. L. Chester Lewis, June 17.
A boy born to Mr. and Mrs.
Eckblad, July 9.
A boy born to Mr. and Mrs.
Newton Fields, June —.
A boy born to Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Schwarts, July —.

Prof. Brown Honored
The many friends of Prof. R. E.
Brown will be pleased to learn that he
has been appointed to a Fellowship in
the Department of Sanitary Engineer
ing of the University of Michigan. This
honor, as well as three hundred dollars
in cash has come to Prof. Brown for
the high grade of work done by him in
the University of Illinois and also in
the University of Michigan where he
attended school last snmmer.
The special line of work pursued by
Prof. Brown at the University last sum-

mer is a part of the work which will
count toward his master's degree in Pub
lic Sanitation. He, with only fourteen
others out of about eighty applicants in
the entire University received Fellow
ships.
Prof. Brown leaves Taylor this year
in order to take his master's degree
from the University of Michigan next
year, after which he expects to take a
medical course; we regret very much to
see him leave. During his professor
ship at Taylor the science department
has come up to the standard of efficien
cy. Taylor has today a chemistry de
partment that excels the chemistry de
partments of many larger institutions;
for this we can thank Prof. Brown. To
Prof. Brown and his family we bid
"God-speed" and wish them success in
their new field of labor.

After Commencement
Items
You will be glad to know that paint
ing, electric wiring and extension of the
water works and sewerage system are
some of the splendid summer improve
ments on the University Addition.
Dr. Vayhinger is having his home
renovated and improved.
Brother O. C. Brown has concluded to
return to school next fall and has rented
the Prof. Brown property.
The houses are being rapidly taken
for next year. If you are thinking of
locating here next year, speak in time.
Mr. Poorman, Sr., has sold his prop
erty to a new student from Ohio, and
bought the Howdeshell place, two doors
nearer town.
If you will write and tell us what you
are doing we will make the first issue of
the Echo for next year one of special in
terest to all.
Clair Hunt has joined the force of the
Butler Music Co. of Marion, and will
spend the summer tuning and selling pi
anos.
Rumor has it that C. E. Olson will be
flying around in a brand new Ford auto

mobile before long.
Prof. Shaw has just returned from
Europe. After a short rest he will be
out in meetings again. His friends will
be glad to learn that he has been re
elected as a member of the faculty for
next year.
Brother F. W. Godwin expects soon
to leave us for Carlisle, Pa. where he
will have a charge. The work at Col
lege Hill will be left in charge of Broth
er C. E. Olson who will take Brother
Godwin's place as pastor. We are all
sorry to see this dear brother leave us,
however we wish him success in his new
field of labor.
A petition has just been started for
the laying of a cement walk from the
Abbey corner north four blocks to Ed
Bos's residence, thence east to Main
street. We trust this walk will be an
accomplished fact before bad weather
sets in next fall.

Drs. Vayhinger, Ridout and
Wray are engaged in camp meet
ing, lecturing and debt raising
work during their supposed va
cation.
After weeks of strenuous cam
paigning with the Flying Squad
ron, Mrs. Vayhinger has return
ed home for a much needed rest.
If you think we are lonesome
on the Campus this summer you
are mistaken. With the Misses
Ruth and Gilberta Wray, "Peg
gy" Abbey, "Susie" Vayhinger,
George Snider, K. Ayres, and
Ray Browning with an auto, etc.
who needs get lonesome?
You ought tosee the Olson boys
farm ( ?) this summer.
Bro. Spalding and family have
just moved into the W. C. T. U.
house. As soon as he gets the
folks settled in their new home
he will be off for N. Dak. again.

Miss Lois Allen has just re
turned from Rochester, Minn.,
where she has had a successful
operation performed on her foot.
The Quartet is busy all the time
and is everywhere meeting with
success.
Bos & Young, painters and
decorators, are perhaps the bus
iest persons on the campus.
If you own property on the
Univ. Addition and are away for
the summer please hire some
one to cut your weeds and mow
your lawn.
By Order of Com.
Ray Browning, Mr. Burch. N.
A. Christensen, W. W. Long and
C. .P. Culver are all taking sum
mer work at the Marion Normal
Institute.
Mrs. Abbey and Prof. Miller
are spending their vacation in the
East.
Prof. Ayres is spending a busy
summer in the Office.
FOR TRADE-Would like to
trade a piano for a horse.
Clair Hunt, Upland, Ind.
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DR. J. G. MARVIN
Optician
of Marion, will be in Up=
land the first Tuesday of
each month.

ALFRED PUGH
NOTARY

Insurance and Real Estate
Surety on Bonds

BIBLE READINGS
(Edited by D. E. Reed, Evangelist)
on the
DOUBLE HEART and
KINDRED THEMES
These little books are neatly printed, attrac
tive covers [size 5x7 inches] from 28 to 40 pp.
SCRIPTURAL, SPIRITUAL, HELPFUL
MESSAGES

The following are in print:
The Double Heart, 7 he Life of
Victory, The Path of Peace, The
Shining Way. Each 10c, all four
for 25c postpaid. Cheap in quantities.

Golden Rule Publishing Co.
1104 E. Porter St.

Albion, Mich.

pen for you —ASK YOUR DEALER WHY?

SALE AT ALL COLLEGB BOOKSTORES AND DBALBRS.

AIUK RWw

PUBLIC

Descriptive circulars and price list mailed

d^ Fountain Pcn carries with it the most unconditional guarantee

AMKKK.AN FOUNTAIN PEN CO., Manufacturers.

ADAMS, GUSHING

168 Devonshire Street* Boston, Mass.

FOSTER, Selling Agents

"Push theButton-andRest"

asyutairs.

LOY FURNITURE ©
|
Dealers in

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs & Linoleums
Agents for the Famous Kindel Bed Davenports;
also Wisconsin Twin Pedestal Din
ing Tables—second to none in qual
ity; Shidler Library Tables; Gunn
Sectional Bookcases.
Our lines are selected from some of the be£t furniture houses
in the Country, and our prices are right.
Give us a call and compare our prices with those of other
dealers,

Undertaking a Specialty. Calls answered promptly.
Phones: Store 11, House 101.

ERNEST LOY, MANAGER

mmm

mmMMW*
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DONELSON & BRODERICK
CASH MARKET

Fresh, Salted and Smoked
MEATS
At Lowest Prices
Phone 991
i-mmm

tmmm-o-mmm-o-mmm-o-mmm-o'mmmbo-mmmbo-mmm-o-matm-o-mmm
JOHN SMITH, PRESIDENT

H. T. CONNELLY. CASHIER

UPLAND STATE BANK
UPLAND, INDIANA
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
CAPITAL $ 2 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

Dry Goods

SURPLUS $4,000.00

Notions

Queensware

Groceries

O. C. Bowen
American Lady
Corsets

& Co.

Pictorial Review
Patterns

A. DICKERSON
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
With 23 years experience back of us we believe we can serve
the public in a satisfactory manner in

DRY GOODS
FURNISHINGS
HATS
CAPS
SHOES
RUGS 8c FLOOR COVERINGS
NOTIONS 8c GROCERIES
Give us a trial and be convinced

A. DICKERSON
UPLAND, INDIANA

Figure Till Doomsday
and you'll never be able to get Lumber and Build
ing Material for less money than we ask.
Always make it a point to get our prices before
buying elsewhere.

HOW ABOUT THAT SILO?
You've been thinking Silo—let us explain to you
the merits of OUR Silo.
Made right here in your
own town. Stop in and let's talk it over.

"What you want, When you want it
As you want it"
TEMPLETON LUMBER COMPANY

The Bennett Typewriter
0 the man who needs a typewriter badly when he wants
one at all, the BENNETT is a friend indeed.

This ap

plies to the merchant who writes only a few letters a
day, and feels that a high priced machine requires too great an
investment for so little service.

It applies to the traveling man

who would like to save time by writing his letters, reports, etc.
on the train. (The BENNETT can be operated on the lap in a
moving train).

It applies to the doctor, lawyer, minister, stu

dent, teacher or housewife for use in the home, in the office, or
in the store.

The BENNETT is perfectly constructed for clear, visible
writing, easy, noiseless action, exact alignment, adjustable
margin, reversible ribbon, carbon copies, and economy, and is
equipped with 84 character Universal keyboard. The cost is
one fifth that of other typewriters and the expense of
maintenance and repair is much less than on others. It is port
able, being only 2x5x11 inches in size, and weighs less than five
pounds. It is durable on account of its simplicity and because
it is made by the same expert mechanics who make the billing,
adding, and book-typewriting machines that sell at $175 to
$1000 each. It is guaranteed against defect in material or
workmanship. Any parts showing defects within one year, not
caused by misuse will be replaced, ribbons excepted.
Do you know of any typewriter, have you ever heard of one,
have you ever dreamed of one that has all of these wonderful
advantages? It gives tone to correspondence, makes bills and
statements look business like, and prevents the errors and mis
takes due to poor and careless handwriting.
Let us show you a BENNETT in operation. Circulars free.

YEATER PRINTING CO.
Agents for Grant Co., Ind.

Upland, Indiana

i

Renting of Caps and Gowns to Graduating Classes a Specialty

E. R. MOORE COMPANY
MAKERS OF

Collegiate Caps, Gowns and Hoods
Originators of Moore's
Official High School Cap and Gown

4014-16 Broadway
CHICAGO

Annual Distributors o f Caps and downs to the Seniors of Taylor University

BOS &

YOUNG

Painters, Decorators and Paper Hangers
j^MiN0000^00^

Church Decorating
A Specialty
We have within the past six months redecorated the interior
of the M. E. and Friends churches of Upland.

If interested

take a look at them, or write to either pastor.
10 years experience.

All work guaranteed.

Students at Taylor University.

Upland, Indiana

C. C. P A R I S

Spring Clearance Sale
We are now having our annual Spring Clearance Sale.
Every article in our
store will be sold at a great reduction.
We intend making this the biggest and
s sale we have ever had. We have innumerable new spring novelties in Beads,
y.,^ Mesh Bags, Coral Rose Necklaces, Coral Rose Pins, the V shape
n.T
duced prke
anH T°me
show

to all

IT
U

^ Tatls°

Beads-

and'et us show our new

wu

®

W

A11 of

which will go in this sale at a re-

line of Hair Goods such as Combs, Barrettes
line of these which we will be glad to
Come in and see them.
A cordial welcome

haVC a comPlete

r you buy or not-

C. C. FARIS

S.

s. Square—Marion,

Ind.

Boston University
SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY
Cravat Band
should show
here

ARROW
J S OLLAR.
&

J

2 for 23 cesta

Clash, PeaWdy & Co., IiC, Makers

VISIT

When in Marion

The Massena Art Studio
North Side of Center of Square
Our cabinets, full lengths, busts
and groups can not be excelled and
our prices are right. We do ama
teur finishing.
J. L. MASSENA, Prop.

A Strictly Graduate Seminary
Unsurpassed Advantages from Every
Standpoint

T

HOROUGH COURSES in aii stud

ies calculated to fit men for a prac
tical, effective and scholarly minis
try. In the heart of historic Boston.
Unrivalled opportunities for self-sup
port; advanced studies in a great Uni
versity; enjoyment of the finest music,
lectures and preaching; study of social
problems and practical evangelistic
work. Rooms and tuition free. More
applicants in both 1912 and 1913 than
could be admitted.
For Catalogue and Information,
write to

Dean L. J. BIRNEY
72 Mt. Vernon St., Boston, Mass.

Graduate School of Cbeolosp
For College Men Exclusively

Garrett
Biblical Institute

BUTLER MUSIC CO.
Pianos,

Player Pianos

and

Talking Machines
MARION,

INDIANA

Evanston, Illinois
(On the Campus ol Northwestern
University)
Judicious distribution of required and
elective work.
Credit received from
all Methodist colleges approved by the
University Senate.
The evangelistic,
educational and social opportunities of
Chicago. Diploma School of Theology
with separate classes and d i s t i n c t
courses for those without college train
ing.
TUITION AND ROOM FREE.
Numerous opportunities for self help.
For further information,
Address the President,
CHARLES M. STUART
Evanston, III.

CIK Carrlmtr m Shop
at Marion, makes pictures and
frames, using good material, good
workmanship and good taste.
Taylor University students may
have a discount of 25 per cent on
photographs for the asking.

Patronize Our Advertisers

MARION NORMAL INSTITUTE
MARION, INDIANA

SUMMER SCHOOL
Supported by the citizens of Marion and Grant County.
Accredited Normal and College courses
Domestic Science, Agriculture and Manual Arts.
Superior Business courses.
Ask for catalogue.

L. V. Jackson, President

TAYLOR UNIVERSITY
The School That Makes Grant Co. Famous

Students from every continent in the world.
Taylor Students go out to every corner of the earth.
Taylor has two-thirds as many candidates for the ministry and
volunteers for foreign missions as the other twentyone colleges of Indiana all put together.
The safeSt place for young people.
Four years College Course. Four years Academic Course, com
missioned as High School.
Three years Theological Course.
Music School has its own building.
Courses in Oratory and
Business.

Send for catalog and other information to

M. VAYHINGER, PRES.
UPLAND, IND.
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OU need a Gasoline Engine
to pump your water, run
your washing machine,
saw your wood and grind your
feed.
The REEVES is the only en
gine that any child can start.
Come in and let us show you
this engine.
Price of engines from $38 up.
Paint your buildings while oil is
cheap. We sell you the best paint
for only $1.13 per gallon.

Carroll &
fUmelick

